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and incur the other expenses incidentai to shooting. But ivould it flot
be fitting that in shooting as well as in drill the "regulars" should be an
exalTllle to the voluinteer militia. It wilt be observed that the sehool of
mounted infantry at Winnipeg forms an exception to thec general rule,
teamis and individuals froni that institution having taken a worthy part
in the recent Mantoba provincial matches. Is it only a coincidence- that

there is on the staff of that school an officer wvho is a very énthusiastic
rifleman? Or was it bis example which encouraged the nmen to take up

the pursuit?-

The National Rifle Association in the House of Lords.

T HE Eari of Wemiyss, in calling attention to, the proposed renioval of
the National rifle association from iibledon common, pointed

out ihat the friendly rivalry of the volunteers at the butts was one of the
main sources of attraction whereby the permanence and success of the
movement had been pronîoted. The prizes given to successful marks-
nmen had risen from j £ 2 ,o6g in 186o to 1Jî5 ,ooo in 1 886, besides which
in the latter year there was something like £5,000 in cups and other
l)rizes of a siiiar character, and in the saine w'ay the entries for the
Queen's prize hiad risen frorn 299 ini 86o to 2,463 in 1886. Not only
was voluinteer shooting encouraged at Wimibledon, but that of the arnîy
and navy had also becti stimulated, while of late years teanîs of marks-
men had been sent fromi Canada, India, and even during the present
year froni Australia. 'l'lic noble lord added that the VOILunteers hiac
heard with.dismay that the annual rifle competition, so long fostered and
niaintained by the National association, was to be remioveci from iminblC-
don comnion, which was within easy access of L ondon, and taken to
Iurbright or Hassock's G3ate, a step) that would be alniost fatal 10 flhc
association if it were iersevered in. Th'e only reasons alleged for this
were the objections of those in flhc neighborhood and flhe danger to per-
sons on the land beyond the butts. 'l'lie answer to these objections %vas
that during the twenty-seven years ini which the annual nmeeting hiad been
held at Wimbledon there hiad not been a single accident to anyone off
the ground occupied by the association; whle there had been but one
man killed b>' accidentai shots, and two others wounded.

The Duke of Cambridge concurred wih what had been saîd by bis
noble friend as to the manner in which the i'ork of the rifle association
had been carried on; but at the- sainie tifiùe le thought the tiime had
arrived when, seein- the manner in wlich L.ondon w~as building ulp to
and round about Wmldn it had become necessary for the National
rifle association to look out for sonie place where its meetings could be
held with less danger to the public. As far as hie vas concened lie hiad
done ail he couid to mneet the views of the associatîQni. He lead allowed
theni to hold their meeting there this year, and was williîig to give themn
a further year; but tliey nmust reaily look about and endeavor to fînd
a more suitable locaiity. If Purbright or Hassock's Gate were not con-
sidered desirabie places, there was no reason w'hy sorne other place
shouid not be seiected.

Lord Wantage expressed a hope tlîat nîcans niiighit be devised by
which the objections urged by the Duke of Cambridge couid be
obviated, and suggasted that an attempt should be made to secure the
land beyond the butts, wherethe only danger to the p)ublic outside the
ground used by the volunteers could occur.

Earl Spencer hoped the goverrnment would take up) the matter, and
consider it from a national p)oint of view.

Earl Brownlow and Lord TIruro concurred in the belief that the
removal from NV'îmbledon would strike a blow at the isefuiness of the.
National rifle association, and hoped that soîne means would be found
by which the proposed change of locality iiiight be averted.

Lord Haris, although endorsing ail that had been said as to the
importance of the Wimbledon meeting, did not think flie vitalit>' of the
Volunteer movement, with its numnerous county and district rifle asso-
ciations, would dwindle if the meeting of the National association w~ere
remnoved froni inledon. As to Her Mjesty's governnîent, tliey
could not pledge themiselves bcforeliand to any .schemie the National
rifle association m-ighit agree tipon, but if there were any prosrect of the
continuance of an institution of such national value as the National
rifle association being jeopardised, he was sure that no governmlent would
refuse its assistance towards averting such a calainity. As far as Pur-
brigbt ivas concered, the National association would be welcome guests
of the government there.

After a brief repi>' froni the Earl of Wemyss, the niatter dropped.

Louis Landry, the min whn stole a rifle froîîî tbe 83rdl Bail. at the last annual
inspection, bas been trie(]ait Joliete anl sente:nced bt cight nonths in gaol at liard
labor.

Dominion Artillery Competitions.

'T HE following programme and regulations have been issued by the
SDoininion artillery association for the garrison artillery competition

to be lîeld under their auspices- at the Island of Orleans, commencing
on the 5 th September:-,

Transport wîll, be provided fromn local heailquarters to Quebec and return for flot
more than threc detachnients froni each affiiliated brigade of garrison artillery (British
Colunmbia cxcepted), and for flot more tban one detaclînent from each afflihated
balter>'.

Each (letachmient to consist of one officer and seven n.c. oficers or gunners and
those froîn brigades nma> be composed of n.c. officers or guniners selected from the
whole brigade. Each competitor will be required to have performed the annual drill
with bis corps for 1886-87 Or 1887-88.

Subject 10 the above provisions there will be no objection 10 detachnients being
sent froni each batter>' in a.brigade, but the numnber of detachm-ents fronm brigades wifl
bc dcducted froîi.the number of batteries authorized 10 practise at local beadquarters.

An allowvance of 75 cents per officer and mani will bc paid for each day necessaril>'
absent froîi local headquarters.

Tents and blankets will be provided on the camp ground, Isle of Orleans, and
oficers conianding are requested to communicate wih the camp quarter-master,
Quebec, with reference 10 miessing arrangements.

Gun l)ractice ait the Island of Orleans will Le held as nearly as possible as follows:
Monda>', th September-Delachrnents, Quebec and Levis garrison artiller>'.
Tues(lay, 6îh "6" Mantreal brigade.
Wcdnesday, 7tb ' " H-alifax and P.E.I. brigades.
Thursday, 8th " N. B. brigade and P. E.I1. brigades.

The shifting ordnince competitions will be held at the camp grounds on the 6th
ani following days.

Olficers commnanding batteries or brigades will be required 10 notify the secretar>'
1). A. association, Ottawva, belore the s5th August as to the nuilber of (letachmcnts
which will be sent to these competitions, and for which transport will be required-
affiliation fees must be forwarded at same lime.

The following firing and shilling ordniance compelîtions wiII l)e held:-

Fir-i%, colpelition 7cdltz64pr. R. M. L. gzt;s. -Range alout i,Soo jardis.

]Xîachnient of 7 n.c. officers or guniners to fire, each, common shell phmgged 3;
Shrapnel shell timie fuze, 1-4; total 28.

Firing competition ivitht 4o-pr. R. B. L. gwtis-Deachilients as aliove.

Coninmon shell pluggcd, 3; Shrapnel shelil ime fuse, 1-4; total 28.
Officers' coml)etition openi 10 one officer for cach competing detachnient. Entrance

one do//ar-.
Eacri 10 fire 40-.1B. L. R. common sheli Plugged--4.

1 Two trial shots commion sheli plugged fromi each nature of gun wilI bc fircd b>'
the umipire at the commencenment of each day's firng, and the results signalled and
flully rccorded.

Shifig -0)-dnanice Coinpeition.

Open t0 one oficer or n. c. officer as No. i and j 8 n. c. officers or gunners selected
fronti couiicting detachments of brigades. Independent batteries wishing t0 enter for
this competition wvill bcrccjuired to include their firing detachmient ini that for shilling
or(lnance, but no campl allowance can be paid to other than the firing detachnient.

Rules.- -A Al pr. grun mounted on conimon standing carrnage un centre of com-
mon groin(I platforin 10 be dismounted down the rear by watered skids, then taken
coimplletely round platforni without îouching the latter with gun or skids-îhe gun 10
bc remounted by parbuckling up the side, gun and carrnage 10 be left in original
position.

Stores as <etailed in handbook, for above operations.
T[le operations of mouinting and dismounting must be conducted in strict accord-

ance witb the handbook.
Five seconds 10 bc added to lime at the discretion of the unipire for each mistakc

ini drill or other irregularit>'. Unipire's decision Io lie final.
Gà.as-youi-pease s/zý/t-op)en to deachnienls as above.
L)tails to be published on the ground-no preliminar>' practice allowcd.
Lt. -Col. Irwin, inspector of arîillery, will act as canmp commandant.
Uni pires, Lt.-Col. Mlontizanibert and Lt.-Col. Cotton, asst. insp. artillery.
Exccutive officer and campl adjutant, Capt. Peters, C. A. Itegt.
Camp quarter.manster, Major Crawford Lindsay, Quebcc field battery.
Register keeper, Capt. 1)onaldson, secretary D1. A. association.
Range officers, Capt. Rutherford, Capt. Fages, C. A. Regt.
One master gunner, îwo n. c.'officers and ten men li bait er>'.
The rides for competitive gun practice as published by D. A. association will bc

stricti>' adhercd 10. The umpire's decision 10 be final. No appeal.

THE PRIME LIST.

The following Prize list for 1887 bas jusI l)een publisbed by tbe Dominion Artillery
Association. -

ROYAL. MILITARY COI.LEGE-FIRI NG COMPETITION.

Field glass, value ......................................

ROYAL SCIIOOLS OF ARTILLERY-F! RING cOMPETITION.

9-poultdepr R. AI. L. Gii.
Aggregatc.................................................. $16 oo
lndividual ............... :............ .................. 8 oo

Badges as for field batteries.

64 -pounder R. JI. L. Gwzps.

Aggregate..................................................
Ifl<ivi(Iu.- ...........................................
Sifting ordnancc ................. ...................

Soo
8cO

25 00

$25 00

6 50oQ
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